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To First Families

Stagecoach Common Site On Pike
BY CORETTA LUCAS

As wheelspokes sped along the
Bardstown Pike, new families joined
the earlier settlers in Fern Creek. The
stagecoach, a common sight in the
1800s, regularly stopped at the
Stagecoach Inn, on the Duncan farm,
present home of Dr. R.J. Seebold,
4029 Bardstown Road, and at spot
near what is now Wild wood Country
Club, 5000 Bardstown Road.

Wildwood was the last stagecoach
stop on the route.

Duncan sold 200-30- 0 acres of land
to John and Bryan Williams. The two
brothers lived across the road from
each other. Bryan Williams' property,
and former home built in 1800 (or 10
years before Farmington), is now the
home of Dr. Seebold. John William's
home, older than Bryan's, was torn
down three years ago.

Mrs. Edgar Morris explained that a

log foundation supported the house.
"I'm sorry now we didn't buy the
home. didnt realize how old if really
was," said Mrs. Morris. Mrs. Morris is

the of John
Williams and great-niec- e of Bryan

Williams.

Five Fireplaces
According to Mrs. Seebold, the

walls of Duncan's house are at least a
foot thick. Of the five fireplaces in the
house three orginal ones still warm the
downstairs. Most of the homes's 12

tall, narrow rooms with their
wood-pe- g floors remain unaltered.
Only the ceilings have been lowered
and two or three rooms changed to
meet modern demands.

Outside the house log corn crib
and smoke house with chopping block

and meat hooks continue to withstand
Kentucky's changing climate. Andrew
Barneff, who owned the house before
the Seebolds, remembers using the
smoke house many times.

Mrs. Morris recalled that the
Williams' farm extended from Hudson
Lane to Watterson Trail and included
what is now St. Gabriel's Church. Fern
Creek Acres, Governour's Square and
Piccadilly Subdivision. "John and
Bryan were both farmers as far as

know. And remember my mother
telling me that few rooms of Bryan
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William's house were used as a

school," said Mrs. Morris.
James 6213 Watterson

Trail, recalled that his father went to
the Williams school for extra training
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1909, HORSE AND carried passengers to Mount and
areas. The Interurban line ended shortly beyond this point in

Fern Creek.

as schools at that time ran only on a
five to year.

a child, Mrs. Morris remembers
when black bean trees, horse
chestnuts, buckeyes, pear and apricot
frees and "every kind of shrub

on the
property. A

and pear tree stand fo
remind Fern Creek's new residents
that the past is still vital.

Heirloom
Though born long after the

Mrs. Morris
possesses a heirloom.
According to Mrs. Morris's mother, a

wicker basket with a round fop on it
fell off a bumping along the
road in front of John Williams' home.

A rope bound the basket and no one
in the family was allowed to open if
until some months later. They were
waiting for someone to claim it, but
no one did. "When we opened the
basket," said Mrs. Morris, "we
discovered many long full skirts and a
dresser set with perfume bottles. We

still don't know who formerly owned
them nor how old they really are."

Two other homes, built in 1779
and 1850, belonged to the Standiford
family who owned 600 acres of land
between Bardstown Road and
Wafterson Trail, formerly called
Meddis Lane.

According to Henry Groves and his
wife, last owners of the 1779
Standiford house, its high ceiling,
window frames and doors constructed
of random boards still exist. A garage,
basement, new plumbing and wiring
have been added to the old edifice,
located at 5628 South Watterson Trail.
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Groves' grandmother was a
Standiford; his grandfather a Bates. At
present, the Rev. R.T. Perkins, 6002
Dufchmann's Lane plans to buy the
Standiford home.
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The second Standiford house,
one-ha- lf mile east Watterson Trail

Fern Dale Road, built 1850,
according Mrs. Byron Standiford.
Mrs. Standiford the wife James
Byron Standiford who the only

Wallace Sfandiford. Wallace
Standiford supposedly gave 300 acres

son, James Byron, a wedding
gift. The property sold the
1 920s. James Standiford, James
Byron, is only Standiford who still
owns a part the original estate.
owns five acres.

Standiford recalled, "My father
told lumber house came
from logs that were floated the
Ohio River site the Gait
House. The poplar lumber hauled

horse and wagon the land site."
also remembered the house with

place every room, stone
chimneys, two staircases, and "the
Avenue," front walkway lined
with cedars, pines, flowers and
shrubs. "There were also few slave

quarters, but think old folks
freed them long before they had to,"

explained. Cemeteries the
Sfandiford property have now
disappeared due vandalism.
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BUILDING FROM THE ORIGINAL GUTHRIE Estate located Beulah
Church Road and Bardstown Road, across from the Beulah Presbyterian

sanctuary. The building the only original one left on what used to be
the Guthrie property. Guthrie, who settled on land given him by the
States Government for services rendered during the Revolutionary War, was
Fern Creek's first
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